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Abstract

Low-tem peratureexperim entsareperform ed on novelnanoscalenonlineardevices(ballistic rec-

ti�ers) as wellas nano-structured arti�cialm aterials,fabricated from an InP/InG aAs quantum

wellwafer. A DC output is generated between the lower and upper contacts ofthese devices,

when an AC voltage isapplied between theleftand rightcontacts.Asthetem peratureislowered

from room tem perature,the DC outputvoltage ofthe ballistic recti�ers gradually changes from

negative to positive.Since the negative outputathigh tem peratureshasbeen wellunderstood in

the fram ework ofthe classicalballistic electron transport,our results indicate that the electron

transport com es into a new physicalregim e at low tem peratures. Furtherm ore,we �nd that at

even lowertem peratures,thedevicesgeneratea pronounced oscillatory outputasa function ofthe

applied bias. Very sim ilarphenom ena are observed in the arti�cialnanom aterials,suggesting the

existenceofacom m on m echanism .W epresentasim plem odelbased on quantum transport,which

explainsthekey phenom ena thatwe have observed atlow tem peratures.

PACS num bers:73.23.Ad,73.50.Fq,73.40.Ei,81.05.Zx
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Therapidly advancing nanotechnology hasm adeitpossibleto fabricatedevicesthatare

sm allerthan theelectron m ean freepath,le.In thesedevices,electronsarem ainly scattered

atdeviceboundariesratherthan by random ly distributed scattererssuch asim puritiesand

phonons,and it is the device geom etry that largely determ ines the paths traced by the

electrons and,hence,the electronic properties. Based on this so-called ballistic electron

transport,new devicefunctionalitiescan begenerated by sim ply tailoring thedeviceshape.

Although m ost studies on the ballistic electron transport were carried out in the linear

regim e,1 m oreand m oreattention ispaid to thenon-linearregim e.2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 Recently,it

wasalsorealized thatthesym m etry ofthedevicegeom etry can haveapronounced inuence

on the nonlineardevice properties.2,3,4,5 One such exam ple isthe recently realized ballistic

recti�er,in which a triangularantidotwasfabricated in a ballistic m icrom eter-sized cross

junction.3 The triangularantidotbreaksthesym m etry ofthedevice,and also servesasan

arti�cialscatterer,which deects the ballistic electronsto a certain direction independent

ofthedirection oftheapplied electric�eld.Thegenerated rectifying functionality hasbeen

shown tobesostrongthatwhen ballistictransportwasrealized atroom tem peraturebyfab-

ricatingnanom eter-sized ballisticrecti�ers,thesensitivity ofm icrowavedetection wasfound

toberoughly ashigh asacom m ercialm icrowavediode.11 Based on asim ilarworkingprinci-

ple,arti�cialfunctionalm aterialshavebeen m adebyfabricatingan arrayofnanom eter-sized

triangularantidots.Theobtained nanom aterialshavealso been dem onstrated to operateat

room tem peratureand atfrequenciesup to atleast50 GHz.12

Apartfrom theprom ising potentialsforrealapplications,the ballisticrecti�ersand the

nanom aterials m ight produce pronounced quantum e�ects at low tem peratures. This is

because the width ofthe channels,from which the ballistic electrons are ejected,is com -

parable to the electron Ferm iwavelength. From the physics point ofview,studying the

inuenceofgeom etricsym m etriesofnanodeviceson thequantum electron transportin the

nonlinearregim eisim portant,and only very lim ited num berofsuch experim entshavebeen

reported.4,5,13 In thiswork,wereporton tem perature-dependentexperim entsperform ed on

the nanom eter-sized ballistic recti�ersand nanom aterials. Surprisingly,reversed aswellas

oscillatory outputisobserved when the tem perature,T,issu�ciently lowered. Thisisin

strong contrast to the case atroom orhigh tem peratures,where the experim entalresults

have been wellunderstood in the fram ework ofthe classicalballistic electron scattering.14

The results indicate thatatlowertem peratures,the electron transportin the devices has
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com e into a new physicalregim e. W e also discover very sim ilar phenom ena in the nano-

structured arti�cialm aterial.W eproposea sim ple m odel,and show thattheexperim ental

results ofthe ballistic recti�ers and the nanom aterialscan be qualitatively explained in a

uni�ed physicalpicturebased on thequantum electron transport.

Boththeballisticrecti�ersand thenanom aterialsarefabricated from am odulation-doped

In0:75Ga0:25As=InP heterostructure (detailsin Ref.15),in which electronsarecon�ned to a

two dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG)in a 9 nm thick quantum welllocated 40 nm below

the surface. The patterns are de�ned using standard electron beam lithography and wet

chem icaletching (details in Ref.16). Figures 1 (a) and (b) show the scanning electron

m icrographs ofa typicalballistic recti�er and a part ofa typicalnanom aterialm easured

in the experim ents. The dark triangularareasare etched down through the 2DEG layer,

and serve as arti�cialscatterers for the ballistic electrons. In both cases,there are four

electricalcontacts: left or source (S),right or drain (D),lower (L),and upper (U).The

width ofthesourceand drain channelsoftheballisticrecti�er,shown in Fig.1 (a),isabout

100 nm ,while the width ofthe upperand lowerchannelsisabout500 nm .The triangular

antidotissituated away from thecenterofthecrossjunction,which resultsin pronounced

nonlineare�ectsaswillbe discussed below. The nanom aterial,which we show the results

from here,hasa repetition period of600 nm in thehorizontaldirection,and 300 nm in the

verticaldirection. Both the base and the height ofthe trianglesare 150 nm . The device

consists ofa cross junction with four contacts,and the written pattern covers the whole

area. The distance between the contactsis45 �m both between the source and the drain,

and between the upper and the lower contacts. W ithoutillum ination,the 2DEG hasthe

following param eters: carrier concentrations of4:5 � 1015 m �2 and 4:7 � 1015 m �2 ,and

m obilitiesof45 m 2
=Vsand 1.2 m 2

=Vs,atT = 0:3 K and room tem perature,respectively.

Thus,them ean freepath le variesfrom 5 �m at0.3 K to 140 nm atroom tem perature.At

room tem perature,le isshorterthan butcom parableto thedistancebetween thetriangular

antidotand the source ordrain channelin the ballistic recti�er,m eaning thattheelectron

transportispartially ballistic.Sim ilarly,theelectron transportwithin one\unitcell" ofthe

arti�ciallatticein Fig.1(b),which largely determ inesthetransportpropertiesofthewhole

nanom aterial,isalsopartially ballisticatroom tem perature.Asthetem peratureislowered,

the electron transport in both the ballistic recti�er and one unitcellin the nanom aterial

becom espurely ballistic.
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Theexperim entsareperform ed by applying a DC voltage,VSD ,between thesourceand

drain and m easuring theDC outputvoltage,VLU ,between thelowerand uppercontacts.
17

Figure2 showsthetem peraturedependenceoftheballisticrecti�er.Atroom tem perature,

VLU isnegative,which isconsistentwith theresultsofourpreviousexperim ents,3,11,which

have been described by a m odelbased on the classicalballistic transport.14 The output

rem ainsnegative aslong asthe tem perature isabove about70 K.However,starting from

aboutT = 200K,thecurvesshow acleartrend ofupward bending,and apronounced output

reversalisobserved attem peraturesbelow about40 K.Even m ore surprisingly,when the

tem peratureisbelow about78 K,oscillatory behaviorcan beclearly identi�ed.

Separateexperim entsshow thatlowertem peraturesareneeded toobserveoutputreversal

ifthesam pleisillum inated by an LED beforethem easurem ents.Aftertheillum ination,the

electron concentration isincreased by up to30% and theelectron Ferm iwavelength becom es

shorter.A num berofdeviceswith di�erentgeom etricparam eters(from halfto abouttwice

the size in Fig.1) have also been m easured,and the generaltrend is that the larger the

device,thelowerthetem peratureatwhich theoutputreversalstartsto beseen.Both facts

suggestthatquantum e�ectsplay an im portantrolein causing thereversed and oscillatory

output. This m ay be expected because the width ofthe source and drain channels,from

which theballisticelectronsareejected,iscom parableto theelectron Ferm iwavelength.

Reversed and oscillatory outputfrom a ballistic recti�erwaspredicted very recently by

Fleischm ann and Geisel.18 The m echanism was attributed to the large di�erence between

the channelwidths ofthe upward and downward electron transm issions from S and D in

theballisticrecti�er,i.e.,thegap between thetriangularantidotand theedgeoftheupper

channelis m uch narrower than the gap between the triangle and the edge ofthe lower

channel. They argued that when the applied voltage is sm all, the num ber ofoccupied

m odesoflateralquantum con�nem entin the(lower)widergap m ay increasebecauseofthe

applied voltage,while the num berofoccupied m odesin the (upper)narrowergap rem ains

constantdue to the largerenergy separation ofthe lateralcon�nem entenergy levels. This

gives rise to the \norm al" rectifying e�ect (VLU < 0). W hen the applied voltage is high

enough to open up a new m odein theuppergap,however,theoutputVLU should undergo

a changeofsign,i.e.,outputreversal.

W hile the result predicted by the m odelappears to be in good agreem ent with the

experim entalresults in Fig.2,such m echanism for the output reversaldoes not seem to
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exist in the nanom aterials shown in Fig.1(b). This is because that in a nanom aterial,

thewidth ofthechannel,which theelectronshaveto passto transm itupwardsafterbeing

ejected from anarrow gapbetween twoneighboringtrianglesin averticalcolum n,isidentical

to the channelwidth ofthe downward electron transm ission. As a result, the changes

in the occupied lateralcon�nem ent m odes in the channels ofboth upward transm issions

and the downward transm issions are essentially identical. However,when m easuring the

nanom aterialswith variousgeom etric param eters,we observe very sim ilarreversed aswell

asoscillatory outputto thatshown in Fig.2.Figure3 showstypicalresultsm easured from

a nanom aterial,which areunexpected from them odelin Ref.18.

In Fig.3,theoutputis\norm al"atroom tem perature,which hasbeen understood in the

fram ework oftheclassicalballistictransport.12 Outputreversalstartsto beseen attem per-

aturesashigh as204 K.A blow-up ofthe curve atT = 4:2 K clearly showsan oscillatory

output.19 Also,sim ilarto the case ofthe ballistic recti�ers,the experim entsshow thatthe

largerthegapsorthe\latticeconstants" ofthearti�ciallattice,thelowerthetem perature

atwhich outputreversalstartstobeseen.In sam pleswith m uch largergapsbetween neigh-

boring triangles(notshown here),no outputreversalisobserved down to T = 4:2 K.This

again suggeststhatquantum e�ectsplay an im portantrole.Furtherm ore,thestriking sim -

ilaritiesin the experim entalresultsin the ballistic recti�ersand the nanom aterialssuggest

theexistence ofa com m on physicalprocessthatgivesriseto thephenom ena.

To understand theoutputreversaland theoscillatory output,wenoticed thatthewidth

ofthesourceand drain channelsin theballisticrecti�erand thewidth ofthegapsbetween

neighboring triangles in a verticalcolum n in the nanom aterialare allcom parable to the

electron Ferm iwavelength,which isabout35 nm in oursam ples. By taking into account

ofthe�nite depletion depth attheetched device boundaries,the realwidthsofthelateral

quantum con�nem entareeven narrowerthan thoseshown in Fig.1.

Tosim plifythepresentation ofourm odel,we�rstconsiderthearti�cialnanom aterial.At

high tem peratures,thetransverse quantum con�nem entm odesin the gapsbetween neigh-

boring trianglesin a verticalcolum n cannotbewellresolved due to thebroad Ferm i-Dirac

distribution. The angulardistribution ofelectronsejected from a gap isnotuniform but,

to som e extent,collim ated,20,21,22,23,asschem atically shown in Fig.4. The pattern ofthe

angulardistribution in the nanom aterialistilted upwardsa little because the geom etry of

each gap between the two neighboring triangles is asym m etric.23,24 From the angulardis-
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tribution,oneanticipatesthatthetriangularscattererim m ediately on therightwilldeect

m ostoftheelectronsdownwards,whilefewerelectronscan transm itupwardswithoutbeing

scattered by the triangle. This m ay appear to result in an accum ulation ofelectrons in

the lowercontact,and consequently induce a negative outputvoltage VLU . However,this

certainly cannothappen ifno voltageisapplied to thenanom aterial,sincetherearealways

thesam enum beroftransm issionsalong theoppositedirectionsundertheequilibrium con-

dition. Asisshown by the m odelofthe ballistic recti�er,14 a nonzero outputcan only be

generated by changesofthe transm ission coe�cientscaused by the applied voltage. Fora

�nite negative VSD ,forexam ple,the voltage drops,m ainly atthe openings and the exits

ofthe gaps,25 willcause an increase in the velocity com ponentsofthe electronsalong the

S-D direction,whilethevelocity com ponentsin theperpendiculardirection arevirtually not

a�ected.Thisleadsto sm allerejection anglesoftheelectronswith respectto theS-D axis,

and therefore an overallnarrowerangularpattern ofthe electron ow from S,asshown in

Fig.4(b).Furtherm ore,theoverallangulardistribution oftheejected electronsshould also

levela bitasittendsto follow the direction ofthe electric �eld. Such a collim ation e�ect

induced by theapplied voltagewillclearly changethetransm ission coe�cients,resulting in

m ore downward deections ofthe electronsby the triangularscatterer,and fewerupward

transm issions. Thisleadsto a \norm al" negative outputVLU asobserved athigh tem per-

aturesin Fig.3 (The probabilitiesforthe electronsfrom L and U to transm itto the drain

contact are not m uch a�ected because the electric �eld is only strong in the region very

closeto thegapsbetween neighboring triangleswithin a verticalcolum n).Ifa positiveVSD

is applied,the angular pattern ofleft-m oving electrons from the gaps determ ines the net

ow ofcarriers,and should be considered. Also in thiscase,the angularpattern becom es

narrower and m ore leveled due to the applied electric �eld,and yields the sam e negative

VLU .Thisisalso required by thegeom etricsym m etry with respectto theL-U axis.

Atsu�ciently low tem peratures,thetransversem odesin thegapsbecom ewellresolved.

Itisrathercom plex to determ inethenum berofoccupied m odesin thegaps,becausewhile

the electron transport between neighboring triangular antidots is ballistic,the transport

over the whole m aterialisnot. Furtherm ore,both electron back scatterings and m ultiple

reections from the antidots also seriously inuence the resistance. However, from the

width ofthe gaps (about 100 nm ) and the depletion depth (about 10 to 20 nm at each

edgeoftheetched gaps),we estim atethattherearebetween oneand fouroccupied m odes
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at low tem peratures. Separate resistance m easurem ents on devices consisting ofonly a

singlenarrow channelofsim ilarwidth havecon�rm ed theaboveestim ateon thenum berof

occupied m odes.Sim ilarly tothecaseofaquantum pointcontactin theadiabatictransport

regim e,each m odecontributesto a speci�c angularpattern ofelectron ow from thegaps.

Thenum beroflobes(orbranches)in thepattern ofelectron ow correspondstothenum ber

ofm axim um s in j j2 (where  isthe electron transverse wavefunction),asa directresult

ofthe adiabatic transport.Therefore,forthe Nth transverse m ode,the num beroflobesis

N.Such branch-likepatternsofelectron ow wererecently im aged using a low-tem perature

scanning probe m icroscope.26,27 In theirexperim ents,additional�ne fringes,separated by

halftheFerm iwavelength,werediscovered on thebranch-likepatterns,which arecaused by

coherentconstructiveand destructivebackscattering oftheelectron waves.In general,such

e�ectsofquantum phase coherence can be easily destroyed by increasing the tem perature

orapplying a biasvoltage29,which isthereason why the�nefringeswereobserved only at

very low e�ectiveelectron tem peratures.However,thebranch-likeelectron ow survived at

biases up to atleast 3 m V (corresponding to 30{40 K),because it is associated with the

spacing between the transverse quantum con�nem entsubband levels. In ourexperim ents,

since the reversed and oscillatory outputisobserved atup to about150 K and quite large

biases,wherethephasecoherenceisunlikely to existoverthedistancebetween neighboring

triangles,only thebranch-likeelectron ow isconsidered and willbeshown below to result

in theobserved phenom ena.

Forsim plicity,we assum e thatthere isonly one occupied m ode atzero applied voltage,

which correspondsto the angularpattern ofthe electron ow shown in Fig.5(a),butthe

following discussion appliesto other(ifnottoo large)num bersofinitially occupied m odes.

The angular distribution in Fig.5(a) is narrower than that in Fig.4(a) because ofthe

lower tem perature. W e note that le is not longer than a few unit cells ofthe arti�cial

latticeeven at4.2 K,im plying thattheelectron transportwithin a unitcellshould be,to a

largeextent,representative oftheoverallbehaviorofthenanom aterial.Ifa sm allnegative

source-drain voltage is applied,the voltage-induced collim ation e�ect leads to a narrower

and m oreleveled angularpattern oftheelectron ow,which issim ilarto thecaseathigher

tem peraturesshown in Fig.4(b).Asa result,thedownward transm issionsoftheelectrons

deected by thetriangleincrease,which givesriseto a negative outputVLU .Thisexplains

the initialnegative output voltage (or \norm al" behavior) at low tem peratures. If the
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applied negativevoltageisdecreased further,theright-m oving electronsfrom theleft-hand

side ofa gap willeventually occupy the second lateralcon�nem ent m ode,28 which gives

rise to a two-branch angular distribution,on top ofthe single-branch pattern ofelectron

ow ofthe �rstoccupied m ode.In total,therearethree lobesofelectron ow asshown in

Fig.5(c).Thewideningoftheangulardistribution clearlyresultsin an increased probability

(or percentage) for the electrons to transm it upwards,and a reduced probability ofthe

downward transm issions.Asshown by a detailed m odeland analysisin Ref.14 (seeEq.(6)

and thediscussions),theoutputofa ballisticrecti�erisdeterm ined by therelativechanges

ofthe transm ission coe�cients,�T=T,rather than the absolute values ofthe changes in

the transm ission coe�cients �T. This should be true for the arti�cialm aterialas well,

becauseofthesim ilaritiesbetween aballisticrecti�erand aunitcellofthearti�cialm aterial.

Therefore,the increased probability (orpercentage)forthe electronsto transm itupwards

and thereduced probability ofthedownward transm issions,which arediscussed aboveand

illustrated in Fig.5(c),willlead toan increasein VLU and m ayeven causetheoutputreversal

(from negativeto positive)asobserved in Fig.3 in theinterm ediateVSD range.

Ifthe negative applied voltage isdecreased further,the applied voltage orelectric �eld

should again causethenarrowing and leveling oftheoverallangularpattern oftheelectron

ow asshown in Fig.5(d).Theright-m oving electronshencehavem oreand m orechanceto

be scattered downwardsby the triangle on the right-hand side,and thiscontributesagain

to a decrease in VLU . The voltage-induced collim ation e�ectism ore pronounced atlower

tem peratures,since the average kinetic energy ofthe electrons is sm aller and it is easier

to reduce the ejection angle ofan electron at a given voltage drop across the gaps. At

su�ciently low tem peraturesthedownward bending ofthecurve m ay bestrong enough to

causenegativeoutputagain,and thereforegivesriseto an overalloscillatory output,which

isin good agreem entwith theexperim entaldata in Fig.3.

Theelectron transportin theballisticrecti�erisquitesim ilartothatin thenanom aterial

discussed above. Athigh tem peratures,the collim ation e�ectinduced by a �nite negative

applied voltagenarrowstheangulardistribution oftheelectronsejected outofS,asshown

in Fig.4(d).Thisenhancesthe probability forthe electronsto be deected downwardsby

the triangularantidot,and decreasesthe probability ofthe upward electron transm issions,

leading to the\norm al" negativeoutputVLU .Atsu�ciently low tem peratures,also sim ilar

tothecaseofthearti�cialnanom aterial,bydecreasingtheappliedvoltageVSD from zero,the
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angulardistribution oftheelectronsejected outofS changesalternately by subsequentially

narrowing asshown in Fig.5(f),widening(g),narrowing (h),due to the interplay between

the electric �eld induced collim ation and the openings ofadditionallateralcon�nem ent

m odes in the source channel. This results in oscillatory m odulations to the transm ission

probabilitiesforthe electronsto be transm itted upwardsand downwards,and hence leads

to an oscillatory outputVLU .

Based on thism odel,itiseasy to predictthatatlow tem peraturesthe outputreversal

m ay wellstartshowing up around VSD = 0.In theabovediscussion,itisassum ed thatthe

Ferm ienergy atVSD = 0 lieswellinbetween two transverse subbands,eitherin the source

and drain channels ofthe ballistic recti�er or in the gaps between neighboring triangular

antidotsin a verticalcolum n in the nanom aterial. In reality,itispossible thatthe Ferm i

energy isjustbelow the bottom ofthe nextsubband. Because ofthe �nite broadening of

the subband aswellasthe Ferm i-Diracdistribution,the occupation ofthe highersubband

is not an abrupt process. In this case, any �nite negative applied voltage m ay greatly

enhance the population ofthe high subband,and result in the broadening ofthe angular

distribution oftheejected electronsand henceareversed outputstartingrightfrom VSD = 0.

Experim entally,we indeed observe such a phenom enon,and thelow-tem perature curvesin

Figure2aresuch an exam ple.Also,sincethechancefortheFerm ienergy tobejustbelow a

transversesubband isrelatively sm all,in m ostcasesoneshould observea\norm al"negative

output around VSD = 0,which is indeed the case in our experim ents where the devices

are m easured at di�erent processes ofcooling downs,which cause sm allvariations in the

electron concentration and thereforechangesin theelectron Ferm ienergy.

Apartfrom thesim ilaritiesin theresultsoftheballisticrecti�erand thenanom aterials,

wenoticethattherearedi�erencesbetween thetem peraturedependencesin Figs.2 and 3.

Thisisnotsurprising becauseofthenoticeabledi�erencesbetween theballisticrecti�erand

thenanom aterial.So far,wehaveonly discussed theelectron scattering within oneunitcell

ofthe nanom aterial. W hile a unitcellshould largely represent som e ofthe key transport

properties ofthe whole nanom aterial,long trajectories ofthe ballistic electron over m ore

than one unitcellsalso play an im portantrole in the determ ination ofthe outputvoltage

VLU ,especially when the m ean free path islong atlow tem peratures. The analysisofthe

detailed inuence oflong trajectoriesofthe inter-unit-cellscatteringsisvery com plex and

isnotpresented in thispaper.Furtherm ore,asm entioned earlier,thelargedi�erencein the
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channelwidths between the upward and downward transm issions in the ballistic recti�er

doesnotexistin thenanom aterial.Therefore,itisexpected thatthetransportpropertiesof

thenanom aterialand theballisticrecti�ercan wellhavedi�erenttem peraturedependence.

To conclude,we have investigated the electron transportin nanoscale ballistic recti�ers

and nano-structured arti�cialm aterials,from theclassicalballistictransportregim eatroom

tem perature down to a new regim e atlow tem peratures. Reversed and oscillatory outputs

areobserved.W epresenta m odelbased on thequantum and adiabaticelectron transport,

which explains the key phenom ena that we have observed at low tem peratures,and the

sim ilaritiesin theoutputfrom theballisticrecti�ersand thenanom aterials.
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FIG .1: Scanning electron m icrographsof(a)the ballistic recti�erand (b)the arti�cialnanom a-

terialm easured in the experim ents.The dark triangularareasare etched down through the layer

ofthe two-dim ensionalelectron gas,and serve asarti�cialscatterersforthe ballistic electrons.In

both cases,there are fourelectricalcontacts:leftorsource (S),rightordrain (D),lower(L),and

upper(U).
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FIG .2:Theoutputoftheballistic recti�er,VLU ,asfunctionsoftheapplied source-drain voltage,

VSD ,m easured atdi�erenttem peratures.
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FIG .4: Schem atic m odeloftheclassicalballistic electron transportathigh tem peratures,forthe

\norm al" negative output ofthe nanom aterial,shown in (a) and (b),and the ballistic recti�er,

shown in (c)and (d). Note thatthe patternsofthe angulardistribution in the nanom aterialare

tilted a littlebitupwardsbecausethegeom etry ofeach gap between thetwo neighboring triangles

isasym m etric.
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FIG .5: Schem atic m odelfor the outputreversaland oscillatory output,in one unitcellofthe

arti�cialnanom aterial (a)-(d) and in the ballistic recti�er (e)-(h) at low tem peratures. As an

exam ple,suppose that there is only one lateralcon�nem ent m ode occupied in the narrow gaps

between neighboring triangles in a verticalcolum n when the applied voltage VSD is zero. As

a result of the adiabatic transport at low tem peratures, the electrons ejected out of the gaps

have a narrow (ratherthan uniform )angulardistribution (a). W ith decreasing VSD ,the angular

distribution �rstbecom esnarrowerdue to the collim ation e�ectinduced by applied electric �eld,

and also becom esm ore horizontalto follow the direction ofthe electric �eld,asshown in (b).By

decreasing VSD further,eventually the second lateralcon�nem entm odebecom esoccupied,which

gives rise to a two-branch angular distribution,on top ofthe single-branch pattern ofelectron

ow ofthe �rst occupied m ode. In total, there are three lobes in the electron ow (c). The

totalangular distribution willbecom e narrower again with continuing decreasing VSD because

of the voltage-induced collim ation e�ect (d). O verall, by decreasing the applied voltage VSD

from zero,the angular distribution ofthe electrons ejected out ofthe gaps changes alternately

by subsequentially narrowing (b),widening(c),narrowing (d)... Consequently,both the upward

and downward transm ission probabilities for the electrons ejected from the gaps are oscillatory

functionsofVSD ,and thisinducesthe oscillatory outputVLU asshown in Fig.3. Sim ilarto the

case ofthe arti�cialnanom aterialshown in (a)-(d), by decreasing VSD applied to the ballistic

recti�er from zero,the angular distribution ofthe electrons ejected out ofS changes alternately

by subsequentially narrowing (f),widening(g),narrowing (h),...,because ofthe interplay between

the voltage-induced collim ation and the openingsofadditionallateralcon�nem ent m odes in the

source channel.
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